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SALINE COUNTY JOURNAL
is runusiiED evert thlrsdat, at

SALINA, KANSAS.
OKFICK. Xi. ra Pant IV Avenue, nearly opimsit

the Keal office of MaJ. Juiiv W. Uebks'.

TERMS OK sriMTRllTIOM:
One Copy, one rear
Ouet.ii.y, six in'mtli"
OncCo-ir- , three iiinntli
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ADVERTISING RATES
1 Wcch. I Movni. 3 Xw

1 square (100 S3 on jl". 00
s 00 Itfl 7 01

i Mturr, ...zm on lo oo
squares,... t Toil 12 on
'column.... h m 12 to 00

t column, ... it m --o im S5 i
l euiumu,... 2" OJ. 35 IM iJ

S Ine lii.ior In" or.Vi.ninml l - e institute square.
Il.ml.le oliimn and all adrerti.ein.iiLt out ol the usual'.-- n ill h- - rliarpsl lineen T rent, nlmye rates.
lulls rr regular a.irertisinjr mil he enllectert quar-- ti

rlj'. Where for a less in.l than three irouiths nt

in adranre n ill he required.
KeuUr Kill lie entitled to be changed

once in three mouths n ith'Ait a.lditional emit.
Ibvular adierli-er- s will lerliancsl tWeen cents .er

line for liK-n-l nolices and all ollitr. twenty cent per
me.

td.lria all crjinmumrationi to
THE JOURNAL,

Saliaa. Kansas

iSiisinrss Dirrrtorn.

A TT0RNEYS A T LAW.

J. H. I tXESCOTT.
ATTOUNKV ,T 1. IW, satins. Kans-is- .

SNEAD A. HODCKINSON,
ATTtllSXK s AT I.AH". --alina, Kansas.

F. A. 8. A. WILDMAN,
ATTftKNKTS AT I.W. oniee. No. 3K Sevenths!.,
Salina. Kansas.

' J.C.MOHLEw,
ATTOllNEY AT LAW. links- - on lnn Air., eat of
Che piittiltiec, sallua, Kansas.

JOHN W. WILLIAMS,
ATTlllSNKY AT LAW. salina, Kansas. I'artieulnr
itlteittion jm en to land eolitesta ant any lu.ine in J.
h Lamlollire.

LOWEA.HILLER,
ATTOUXK' AT LAW., 3iu. 90 santa IV Ave., u,

Kanso.
. i.. omr, i. t. 111U.KR.

JNO.C.SPIVEY,
ATloltNKY T l.W. .aliua. Kinu. Will atten.1
lmniitly loall I. llii.inT ntru..liil tohlin inaluie

n 1 the afUoitun counties.

JOHN FOSTER,
VTTOKSKV AMI li:.NKI.U AT LAW, (nern-ni'iitria- ai

ami Ijn. xilicitir. i(bee ner l.ihle ft
lorn lljriii-HMnre- .

A.J. INCERSOLL,
ATTOUVhY AMI I )ll.'X-KI.- li: AT LAW. Office in
OinnM Itullilin, MiimiiiiiuiIh, Kana. Will pearlier
in the eouulieorilielbiiiiion. Valine, Ottawa aiilCloul.

JOHN W. BEHK89
NO r.MlY I'rni.IC. office at the Central Kanu rand

m'REXtiESTAtE AGENT.
WELT M. DURHAM,

irilAL ITA1K AXI INLUAS( K A.KNT, Hna.
Kan-J- -.

rnYswiXXH.

J. W. CROWLEY, M. D.,
I.TK-ri:Ji:o- Mt MO. Mil.. t..V.) tXCee, Xn.

M Kifht (.. "alma, Kansas.

J.W.JENNEY.M.D.,
IIOMKolATIII' PIIYMCI l AMI UltfiKOV. or--
lleeXo. teiA.h t., salina, hantM.

J. W. DAILY, M. D.,
.I,INV. Ktiar, ha jut rvrrireila romphts? rae

T nital urxtral InMrumeutaiHl i- pn tared to ex-
tract all kin"Ur tetth

DENTIST.
OR. R. E. NIOKLES,

IKVI1I. OOl.-eX- !sauta Ke Avenue, (upstairs).

HANKERS.

D.W. POWERS et CO.,
I: NKKU. hiehanrrsoldonall vriaciiaUcitiesofthe
I'mteil Midts and Knroiie. Collection made. Interest
allowed on ItanLing house on Iron Avenue.

11. w.rnwrn. J. w. row kits.
l 11 row ens. J. neatits.

HOTELS.
amerTcan house.

O J. LAY, rmntiictutt. )hargi-i- i moderate, Corner
of iUnla IV and Iron Avenue.

TRAVELER'S HOUSE,
J. W.IIOM, rrnrniETiut. twioil stable and rood

Minneapolis, ottaua county, Kansas.

OURFEE HOUSE,
K. A. SKINNKIt. I'rorwirroR. Comer Xrw Uamji- -
e.liie aui iunrj i.tc

MECHANICAL.
H. C.STANLEY.

CAlll'IATKi:. Itl'IMIKK ASDtXJXTKACTOR. Shop
(llo.i;el.lerluinirluuitirrsnl.

EO.ROBAYES.o
VAfiOS MAKIMJ AMI ItKI'AIUI.Mi done In flrst-c- la

t le. xlwip iu rear ofeilz,s lirug Morer

NORTON A CONRAD,
rOXTRACTOUSAy.KlIlHiElt.".. Xo. Its. Kixhth
ft., salina. Lline, ImiMing purposes, for sale.

j. 1. onrox. a. t.. n. uoxkad.

W. B. SCHOLL,
nLACKMmi. Miop. Rear orxn. 103 Santa Fe Av-
enue, xalina. Kansas. II. re his old rriend ami .n

w ill find good material, .lilirul workmen ahd low
rife. All kinds qf Uepairing executed prom)41 and

,alifrtion guaranteed. The best Fort Scott coal al-- u

' s on band and for sale at a Small advance.

SALOONS.

THR LNB KTillMI.MII,
i;i:SY BOIIAX, lormrroK. BiUiarda and Li--

uors, Brookville, Kansas.

IUHNKI HUUU BAaVfMN.
O. TRCBY .. ProrwcTons. New lUUiard Ta-
llies awl elegant furniture, hanta r Avenue, alina,
Kansas.

MISCEM.AXEOUS.

R.T. WATMX,
jnlOLESALE.VXli BETAU. I)EAL:R rx GROCEH-- Jt

"Xmn.wnr, rrovUlons, 3c, Xo. S8 anta.V
Atrnue.

j. a. cmamiax. j. H.ciasov.

Chapman & Gibson,

HOUSE, SIGN 6 CARRIAGE

PAINlPEBS.
Claxlngaad fausi bangln donewij neataeas and dis--

paXen. w. uvat J&vewoe km scions Sinn, ouu:

BVEBY ONE IS SUITED I ! !

Tlie Faciflc House
Is eosBplete, beldsf entirely av sad well furnished with
Jond roonM. If to located nearly opposite taecoaatv
tiiilillnsjs aasii anmlnmrtrin lir nhtnlnnlatallllmr
with or wiaaam raocaa. oaiisucuaa gwanaieeu.

srriB wait. IPffsaWtNTonW I

HI KMWrS.fiVISTS.- -

ET mU. M. CAM.TOX.

EeaJ before the Miehlnn rnu Asjociation at U

recent seanlon at Bay City J .

TbeE'Iitor aatia hla sanctora, hi countenance fur--
roa-ei-l with care,

Hii mind at the bottom of botineu, hu feet at the top
of a chair,

IIU chair-ar- m an elbow upportln;, hu right bind up--
boMinrhUhead,

Hi eye onhU iliuty old table, with different doeu- -
'menUapread:

There re thirty Krng paw-- t from Howler, with under-
lined canita) topped,

And a short diUUition from Growler, mjoestins bi

There were lyrics from Umber, the poet, concerning
sweet fluwera and zephyrs,

AndatrayKemfnimriodder, the farmer, describing
s couple of heifer:

There billet from beautiful maidens, and bill from a
.jrroceroriwo,

And hii let leailer hitched to a letter, which inquired
II tu.Yntta.lt or Whrt V

Tbre were raptures of praises from writers of the
smoftin ana mriinuou scnooi.

And one of hii rival' last telling him hB was

There were several l.ing resolntion, witb names telling
who tliey were iy .

Cano-iizin- aam1 hannless old brother who hail done
.nfiiniiiz mi ar iiuii .:

Tht-r- e were traH on the table to catch him, ami scr--
ien!S to sling ana i smite nun ;

There weregift enterprises to sell him, and bitter at--
Irmptingto uile nun;

There were lung rtartng "ads" from the city, awl
money with nei er a one.

Which sddeil. ' ' Please give this insertion, and seid in
your bill when you're done; ' '

There were letters frura organizations their met tings,
their want and their laws

Which said, " Can't you pnnt this unouneenvnt for
thegocxloi our giorwin causer

There were tickets inviting his presence t festivali,
artle awl shows,

Wrapiied in notes, with ' llease give ns a notice " J.--
murely lipptsl in attheelose;

In short, as his ej e to . the table, an 1 ran o'er its ink- -
ji.laltaul ack

Then was nuthlnj; if U1 not encounter, excepting.
eniaps. 11 was cn.

The Khtor UrcamUjr uIen-(- ! o x acvcral ponderous
iiuni

On tliflTrrftit linr of actl m, and the pulling or UiTtT--
rnt stnn;

Lin imhus tjuivtMU an I m ati(raivfcal
duns;

Oa h'iw few r hU niinirroiw latrons were qulrtljr
itrtunirt ntrinr uau:

OjIYicihUwUo AUlcrilrl justt help him," a.id

And Irvl girrii htm plenty of cuiucl. hut ft vrrlutl
itaidhimacrnr:

On vinegar, kind roplr Wrre feiitln him
rvtrrr hour.

Who mw fnt thr work thry wen duln, but Woiden.!
that urinteriMiv wrur "

On sp.rwl intflltjrt-ii- t townsiu.-n- , win? kindnr.44 na--
iMHithiHitMint,

Tliat the kept ail r3 e out on hi and told him
ju( niu: ne Binmiii prim:

On men Whi liad rendered hini CiVurn and never puthnl
1 vrm ani tut ir ciaiin-S- j

1mi n the 3er was crowded with local contain-
ing their name:

On ramii4 other fmill matters iufllri-n- t hN tciii;H-- r

i roii.
And dnallt'cuatrireit tule mikinztheLlobilofai edi

tor boil:
.Vnd it-- one ruuld that hu feeling ewld hanlly be

natd to leni'Mth,
And he nenled inuiie pleasant orcunvnc?. hu waVcneil

emvition to iMtotlt- -:

He hail it; Tor lo. on the thieh'dd, a low and rvlub.e
In-at-

A faniierinrodMth.-.aiiKtum- , anlth'iarth w.ird
that henid:

' (Domini rnin sir, Mr. Printer; b iw is your bli
y 7

I'm glad you're h .me; foryoa feller is a!was run- -
nin' away.

Yoar inper last week wasn't i spicy nir shirp al t"i j
one week before:

Out I s'pose wlien the caniiaign is oined, you'll be
wtM.pin it up to em more.

That feller that's printin' The smasher is goin' for you
prett smart;

And our folks raid this mornin', at breakfast, thev
thought be W4S geltlli' the start.

But I hushed 'im right tip iu a minute, awl said a gond
wonl f.irtou:

I told 'em I believed ; ou was tryin' to do jest as wvll
n you kornr;

And I lold 'em that some one wo iu i.i, awl whoev-
er 'twas it is s 1,

That ;ou can't exe-- t miirhof uoonemin, nor blame
himforwlui know:

But, layin' aside pie Lure for bu'iness, I've hrouxht
you ray little box ;

And I thought I would see II yon conMu't nuke at eill- -
tur oulen o' him.

"My family rtoek is i.trreain', while i.llMr folks
seemt run short,

I've got a rwht sin irt ofa ruiuly, .ne of th; oM.fa.lt.
io led lu.rt :

lln re's Irhab l, Isaac and lsra-- 1, a workin' awav oi'the tiriii
lliej do 'bout as mur'i as one go! bov and mvkethinsgiolTlikea charm.
There's .M...-- s and Aanm are ly oaes, and slip like a

couple ofeels;
But the 're tol'ah e in oae thi ig tliey aPwjysget round lo their
There's Peter busy lur.-nti- (Ih.ui what he invents

! can't see.)
And Joseph Is saidyin of 'em are

binnlin' with me
There' Ahram and Albert Is marriisl, each workm'my farm for himself.
And Sam smaslieil his nose a shootin' and so he is laid

on the shelf.
The rest or the boys are all gnrain', cent this littlernnt, which is Jim;
An 1 1 thought that perhaps I'd be makin' an editor

outeu o' him.

tie ain't no .hikes for 1 1 labor, thuh I've la'i ired
Willi him a good deal.

And give him soniealappin' good arguments I know h
eimldn't help hut to feel:

But he's built nut or second-clas- s timber, and nothing
alkMit him is big,

xceptin' lii n tite, only, awl there he's as good as
a pig.

I keep him a earryin' luncheons , and flllm' and hnng- -
"in' thejugs.

And take him among the potatoes, and set him to iic- -
in the bugs;

And then there's things tube doin' the no.men in doors;
There's rhuroin', and ma-hi- n' uf dishes, and otherdescription ot chores.
But he don't take to nothin' but to itnals, and he'll

never be much I'm afraid
So I thought it would be a good notion to learn him the

editor's trade.
IIU body's tm small for a farmer, his judgment isralh- -

er 100 siira.
But I tlMautht we perhaps could b mtkin sa editor

outen o' him.

"It ain't much to get up a papei it wouldn't take
him lung for to learn;

He could feed the machine I am thinkin, with suntgood slappin' Mlnw to turn.
And things that was once hard in iloin' is easr enough

nowtid'i;
Just keep an eye on yoar machinery, and crack your

arrangementa right through.
I used for to wonder at readin', and when it was got np

and bow;
But 'lis mt of it made by miralnrrr I can see it all

plain en iugh now.
And ortr , too. Is constructed by machinerv of dif-

ferent designs,
Each one with a guage and a chopper to see to the length

of the liars;
And I hear a Xew York churroyaat is rnniin on

sleeker than grease.
And her heaven-bor- n productions a couple

of ilillars
An since the wh le trade has gr.wn easy, 'twould be

easy eniiagh. I've a whim, .If yon Mas agreed, tomikia' a.i editornutrno'Jim."
The Editor at in his saactum, aad I lokrd the eld man

iu the r e.
Then glanced at the grinning voung hopeful, aad

IUOUrun.ll,- - muU I... m.I.-- .
"Is your son a small unbound 'edition ofXose aad

soiomoa both?tan be comiiass hispirit with meekness, and strangle
anamraloath?

Can be leave all his wrongs to the future, and carry his
heart to his cheek Itan be do an hoar's work in a minute, aad live on a
laprnce a wet fc T

tan he courteously talk to an espial, aad browbeat an
iawodent danoe

Can he keep things in apple-pi- e order, aad da half a
van he press all the spriacs or knowledge, with quick

ami reliable touch tAnd r sure that he knows how mach to kaw, aad"" how to net to know toa aaacarloes he know to Sr np his virtue, and put a cheek-rei- n
on his pride y

Ti " sTMtleman's manner within a rhinoorr-o- s
hkiet

JSW ". nad be aU. with eheerfal- -- , aasi Tint y
If so. We. BwehAiM s K.vtu . .' - ew oatenof hinl

fh.lo,n'cr7prr ll' "'"'

But la! on the rickety - aawther reliable tread.Aad entered aaomer old braser nasi wst are taewords he aatd:

"C?5ni'' ' Mr' E4lJ,. -
loweyoaforiscxtyear'spaaetlaaosaghtl'd

Aad Jonea is a goiag to take it, aaslaaiats his'kin;
I th-- 1 1 ' " - " r-- tswa ism nd ksaatotrrfeaysssr.
Alaeres.alsmle.lsaawak.tliiMus.d hast wektaoortDSrsT:
IthanghttsWy'd look goad sortac Baawr.aadaal Jont

JjSjsd iqsill
And hrress a basket f sawniss aajr wife pieked

And Tirilfi hi fB I n wasBi
sac most sewd anfaeiasa', too

You're doin' the politics bally, as all of oar family
agree;

Just keep your old goose-qui- ll a floppia', and give 'em
a good one for me.

And row you are chuck fall of business, ami I won't be
atakbV your time;

I've things of my own I most tend to-g- day, sic,
Ib'lievelwillclimb."

The Editor sat in his sanctum, anil brought down bis
list witb a thump;

"Uod bless that old farmer." he mattered; " he's a
regular. Jolly trump. ' '

Ami 'lis thus with our nobleprofession, and thus it wil 1

ever be still;
There are som- - who appreciate its labnr, and som; w ho

lierhsps neter will.
But in the great tune that is coming, when tiabrirl's

trumpet shall sound.
And ttvy w h have Uo iml and rested shall come from

the quivering ground.
And they wao have striven and suffered to teach aid en

noble the race,
march at tli - fruit of the colum I, each vie iu his
tjod-g- h en place.

As thry pass through th gates of The City, with proud
and victorou tread.

The editor, devil and iinatrr'wilt travel not far from
the head.

Bil5CAS I4VE LIFE.
"Well, if. lever!" crioil honest Mts.

Gaskiu, staring delightfully at the tricks
of the trained monkey that wait attached
to Michael Pierri'n barrel organ.

The noon nhadows slanted along
across the green sward in front of the
fann-hous- c door; the tall white lillies
and thickest of the blue larkniinrs droop-
ed in the .hot sunshine, and the corn-
fields at the back of the house nodded
their multitudinous green heads iu the
occasional zephyrs, as the fanner's wife,
with the little ones clinging shyly to her
skirts, stood in the door-wa-y, listening
to the drone of the organ and little Bian-ca'- s

shrill, yet sweet voice, as she
diluted and sang, clattering her casta-
nets high in the air.

" And I don't believe she's a day older
than my Maggie," said Mrs. (ia-ki- n, as
little (ieorgie, scarcely as yet able to
toddle without assistance, crept across
the short, dandelion starred grass to
put his penny into the monkey's with-
ered palm. "Dear heart alive! there's
something sad about it, too!"

And when the song and dance was
finished, Mrs. (iaskin beckoned to the
brilliant-eye- d swarthy elf who stood
pushing the wavy, jet black locks away
trom her forehead.

"You're to come in, my dear," she
said, "you and your father "

" Hut he is not'inr father," interrupted
the child almost impatiently.

"'Well, the foreigner, anyhow, and
get a slice of my home-mad- e loat and a
good dish of milk. I'll go bail ho won't
cbject to that."

Little Bianca turned and chattered
something to her companion. He dis-

played his glittering white teeth in a
smile, and bowed obsequiously to the
farmer's wife. Mrs. Gaskin led the way
iu, and with bustling hospitality spread
the board for Pcroni, Itianca, and even
the poor shrivel led-fae- c monkey.

"Isn't shea pretty child ?" whispered
Mrs. Gaskin to her old maid sister, Miss
Drusilla, and she was right. Jiiaucti was
very beautiful, in spite of her s:n-brown-

skin, bare feet and ragged scar-
let frock. Her eyes large and liquid,
were full of the deepening sunshine of
her native Italy ; her features were small
and regular, and her mouth a; ripe and
rosy as the biggest strawberry now
ripening on the vines under the south
garden fence.

"Ah!" sighed Drusilla Peck, "it is a
pity she should have to tramp round
the country to sing songs and dance for
a livin'."

And when Bianca turned away, fan-

tastically returning thanks for the enter-
tainment sho had received, by kissing
Mrs. tiuskin's hand, the
good woman's motherly hcaut f.iir'y
ached for the lonelv, lovclv child, who
seemed as if it were adrift upon the
world.

Not until the party of foreign adven-
turers had been gone more than two
hours, did Mrs. Gaskin discover to her
unspeakable dismay that one of her sil-

ver spoons which had been heirlooms
from tier dead and buried irrandmother,
and the little silver mug that David, her
eldest boy, had in the days of his baby-
hood, were jjone also.

" I knew it ! " dolorously groaned Mi6S
Drusilla. "Those foreign jugglers are
all light fingered. What else could vc
cxnect. Amanda Ann?"

Mrs. Gaskin fairly sat down and cried
not so much, it must be confessed, for

the battered silver mug and antiquated
spoon, as for the ruthless dcmolishmcnt
of the many castles in the air she had
built around the sweet face of and fairy
figure of black-eye-d little Bianca.

" I never, never will believe in any-
body ajjain," sobbed tlio farmer's wife.

The purple shadows of twilight were
jnst stealing down over the corn fields,
ana massing a urvaray sun ui cuiaro- -
oscuro over lull ami slope and misty
river vale, when Mrs. Gaskin, rocking
Georgia to sleep on her lap with one ot
the sweet, stereotvixMl old cradle song-- ,

that all mothers know by heart, was
startled by a light tap on her shoulder.

"aignora: encu a soil voice in tier
car.

"Why, bless my soul!" cried Mrs.
Gaskin, "it'a the little foreigner!"

" I've brought back the cup and spoon
of silver," said Bianca. "lie took them

I saw it, bat dared not speak, for he
is cruel in his wayward moods, and
bears a heavy band. To-nigh- t, when he
lay asleep under the hedge, I stole them
from his pocket, and here they arc."

Mrs. Gaskin stared first at the unex-
pectedly recovered property, aad then
at Bianca.

"Sit down and rest yoarself a spell,"
said she, "before you go back. Yoa're
all oat of breath."

"I am not going back," said Bianca,
resohstely. "Ue weald beat mc to death.
Bat toh kissed me. cave me bread to cat
and milk to drin k. I coald not let him
tealyoar tieassiti."
"What are yoagoiag to dor" asked

Mrs. Gaak.ii, still meeaaaically roekiag
Georgia back aad forth ea aserlcaee.

"I doa't InowV Sis-ta-t- aaswered,
recUeaslj. "I hare raa away."

"Baa away! aad yea aot twelve
yean old?"

TsveelMsw gare aeaweas UMiaa sarag
to her browa swoalders.

"What else can I do? I shall beg
my way. I can sing, I can dance; I
have my castanets here under my shawl.
Oh, never fear. Bianca Xifauto need
not quite starve while there are berry
bushes by the roadside, and clear colli
water in the glen."

"That's all nonsense,"" interrupted
honest David GaskiirV voice from the
angle in the porch, where he had sat
until now unnoticed. "Mother, she
must stay with us."

"God bles you for the word, father,"
Mrs. Gaskin cried, starting up. " It's
what I'd most wish for in all the world."
but we've eight of our own, anil it's a
hard row for you to hoe, and I didn't
just like to ask it."

" Can't turn a utray Iamb away from
one's door," said David, huskily."

And j?o little Bianca Xifniit'o staved
under the sheltering shadow ol the farm-
house roof until one day, a straii"er
frojn the city, who was down fishing in
the" cool trout .streams of the woods,
chanced to hear her singing iu the twi-
light.

i never ncani a sweeter voice in my
life," said Mr. Miltbrd. " It should be
cultivated."

"She goes to singiu'-scho- twice a
week with Dave and Maggie, said Mr.
Gaskin, with the air of one who feels
that he has done his full duty.

"Singing-school.- ! She should go on
the stage. Such a talent as that ought
not to be hidden away in a napkin. "

The upshot of it was, that when Mr.
Milford went away he took Biauct with
nun, to tram iter tlciu-iou- s young voice
as lie liciicvctl it was capable ol being
trained.

"That nightingale throat of hers will
make her fortune vet!" predicted Mr.
Milford.

"She'll forget us all," wept poor Mrs.
tiaskin, when the hourot parting came.

"Xo, luanftii-i- , dear, I won't!" cried
Bianca, with a passionate burst of tears.
"I'll love you always always for 3011
were my friends when I had no one in
all the wide world to turn to."

Five ears afterward-- , and the voice
whose wondrous strains George Milford
had prophetically heard, had entranced
the musical world. Bianca Nifanto was
the prima donna of the operatic stage
the can tat nee whose ballads were worth
a gold piece for ever note; and she had
come down to spend the summer with
her old fri'-'ii- in the brown-roofe- d

farmhouse.
As beautiful as ever; star-eve- d and

cream-skinne- d, with lustrous black hair
worn like a coronal about her head, and
unconsciously jfraecfiil ways. David
Gaskin, her playmate of olden times,
looked at her with ninte wonder. Could
it bo that sho was the little
Bianca who ustiil to climb the h.13-- lofts
Willi him in search of eirirs, and follow,
dog-Iik- at his heels when he went at
twilight to Ijnii-- e homo the cows:

" Ah, Bianca," he said, almost envious
ly, vou are a rich lady now, and a great
singer. I wsiiHler3ou remembered us.

Uianca turned lu--r sou eves aiipeam-'I-

011 him.
" Oh, David, whom should I remcin

her, if not vou !"
David got up, and began to pace up

and down the floor.
" I suppo-- c that 3oung man at the ho

tel is rich, too 'i"
" What voiintr man ?"
"And the xeiillemun with the team of

cream colored hors-e- s who is boarding at
'awia Moss'."

'Oh, Mr. Allaire?" said Bianca,
" lie is vety wealthy too."

" It must be fine to "have such a train
at one's heeN," said David bitterly.

"Is it my fault, David?" said Bianca,
almost readv I o hurst Into tears. " Can
I bid them stay away ?"

Bnt David, determined at all hazards
to be displeased, had turned sullenu in
to the ho.tse.

cried tiiunca, lor in mis
name she still addressed good Mrs. Gas-i- -

,,...1.... .!... t j3 .. .uu.Kin, -- wiiai niaKes fa-v- ou tius- -
me? What have I done to make hi in
amrrv ?"

But Mrs. Gaskin too went into the
house without answering. What could
she say to the beautiful caatatnee.
Would it lie fitting to make answer:

" My son. hard workin-- r farmer's lad,
has ventured to fall in love with 3ou,
queen of song and beauty. Even so the
feeble glow worm aspires to the calm
slitters ot the star."

But Bianca could not but notice that
the e3cs of the good farmer's wife were
swolen and red the next dav.

"Mamma." she cried, "what is the
matter? are vou sick?"

" Heartsick, child," Mrs. Gaskin an-

swered, with a great convulsive sob,
"David is going awa3."

"David! Going away! Where T'
"To San Francisco, he says. Ah me!

and I thought he would be the stay and
prop or my old age!

" But he shan't go," cried Bianca, res
olutclv. " I'll ask him not."

And sho went out in the orchard,
where David was moodily rathenng a
basket of cold-skinne- d " summer booj-h- s.

looking very handsome and very mis-

anthropic in the green cheqaered light
thai came streaming down inroagn tae
apple-tre- e leaves.

" David is it true, that yoa are going
awav.?"

" Yes, Bianca; it is trae."
"Andwhv?"
"Simply becaase I am miM-raLl- e here,

Isn't that 'reason eaoaga ?

"David "the dark eyelashes dropped,
MU a a 311, rosy pi-sa- hsw bvct vac nest
rosy- - cheek, as Biaaca stood there before
him ia the attitade of a isrppWsnt " Da-ri- d,

woald ywa star if 1 aakad yoa V
The aTld-chee- k Mmmer-Mae- b weal

tambliag ia a yellow eas-ead-
o al erer

the short, auoa orthird tart Da-ri- d

Gaskia ItaduwartTjr Wt go hkv kaaket
aUMdle.

"Biaaea, do yoa rmSr aoaa HT"
uTsMsIssa-ri-- l'

Aad Mr. AHsnre, aadSydaer WiM--

oaghbrr

" One hair of head, David, is
more to me than both of them put to-
gether."

He clasped her little hands raptur-
ously in hi--- .

" WI13- - didn't ou tell me this before,
mj own darkeed darling ?"

" You unreasonable fellow I as ifa wo-
man wasn't alwa3--s obliged to wait until
she was asked ! ""

"I've a jealous fool," quoth. Da-vi- d

beaming all over.
"I think 3ou have," said the prima- -

donna, calmly. "And now let us 'o..."in.
David Gaskiu did not go lo San Fran-

cisco, and the two city gentlemen re-

turned disconsolate to" the metropolis
and Bianca is to bu married in the spring,
and in the meantime her voice is sweet-
er than ever, as she warbles the love song
of Italian romance, with an echo from
her own happy heart.

Romance ia Seal Life.
from 'Vsocial -- tudiea" li th.-.- Y. World.

A sufficient number of 3cars ago for
the purpose of the present exciting tale,
a young man of good famil 111 an
Kastern state not necessary to mention.
surprised his friends and bereaved his
relatives by suddenly severing all his
native, social and commercial connec
tions and emigrating most dcsolatcK- - to
Kansas. What drove him or drew "him
to that state, which was just then in its
lorlornU celehratod "bleeding" con-
dition, onI a few sagacious drawers of
shrewd inferences could iiicsS. These
allowed other folks to speculate wideh
over the question for a time, and then
gradually made it known that disap
pointed love had been the cause. Such,
indeed, was the whole truth, as it had
been, strange to say, iu many another
exaciiy similar case. iho sensitive
gentleman, alter a sin courtship, iu
which even his excessive modesty
thought that it detected some casual
encouragement, had ventured to ask the
proud huh of his heart to be his wife,
and had been ruthlessK desolated by a
musical negative. The maiden confessed
some gracious approval of his customs
and manners, but could not think of
anything "so perfect I3-- ridiculous" as a
marriage, and the blighted swain left
her willi bitterness in his rcjefctusJ-Jiear- t

and Kansas in his disMHHtaaai"1!.
History does not relate 4sPtMsroet 00k
part in :m of the violences of his
new western home whether he was a
"border rullian " or a partisan of John
Brown but couteuts itself and us with
a mere outline of his social progress.
In the city of Atchiaou, where the care
of business ultimately sufficed to divert
his thoughts from morbid contempla-
tion ol the lackadaisical past, he formed
the acquaintance of an amiable lady, ad
mirably qualified to make ain discern-
ing man oblivious of all past sweet-
hearts, and, being favored by the infant
...i .t.: . .: --- . . -- .ii..gun mis iiiiiv, prospered 11013013 " n8
suit and won the lovely prize. From
thenceforth the current of his life ran
smoothh as a woodland stream; small
likenesses of himself being among its
current events, and growing accounts
among the deposits of its "banks
The memory of all that had been un
pleasant in hi earlier life was thus wash-
ed away, or retained only as the fitful
shadow of a dream, and time went on
without fresh incident worthy of record
until within about six months of the
present date. Kven then the immedi
ate occurrence did not surest much of
romantic interest. Iu answer to his
w.fo's advertisement in the Atchison
Patriot for a servant, there applied a fe
male Haggard of aspect and mieral-l-
dressed, but with traces of better da3s
in her voice and manner, who intro-
duced herself as an American woman,
surprised bnccd in her search for a
Western livelihood, and professed will
ingness to accept the situation ujKin the
proposed pecuniary term'. The wife,
witii a womanly instinct in such mat
tcrs, suspected that all the applicant's
story was not vet told, and evinced an
inclination to reject her; but the hus-
band, influenced by some S3mpathetic
appeal, tor winch ho could not exactly
account, in the woman's haggard coun
tenance, favored her acceptance, and thus

u iu a 11c new servant, wiitic re-
fraining from an3 further confidences
rcsiiectiiig herself, and showing some
awkwardness at first iu hr household
duties, won her mistress' heart at once
by an almost immediate devotmp to the
children, whom she fondled and watched
with an affection ami assiduity second
onl3 to a mother's. Thc-- , invited thus
aruenuy, became strongly attached to
her, and thus was created a bond be-

tween hireling and employers into which
entered the elements ot a more equal re
lationship. After hi nrst vague sensa
tion of peculiar 3mpath3 upon survey-
ing the worn face of the new-come- r, tfie
master of the house troubled himself
with no speculation as to the cause of
that sensation, but dismissed all save
ordinary notice of his wife's domestic
helper from his mind. The wife, more
than satisncd with her household assist
ant as noted above came quickly to
trust her in all things; aad, having oc-
casion to visit relatives in a neighboring
town, asked her if she woald be willing
10 Keep noose wr aer aasuaad while she
was absent. The question was asked in
a pleasant raatter-of-coar- se war. aad
without the remotest expectation of
oincr man a reaaiiy amrmatire aar-rc- r ;
but, to the lady's arprie, the servant
rcfosed most abraaUy to ass-am- e the
oCcc named, and, upon being
for an explaaatioa, retired hastily, witb
the expression : "Yoa had ttettersead
me away and stay at heme yoarself! "
Greatly poxxled by sack irsmisble coa-da- ct

aasieaymatieal saeeesB, the miurtm
of the mansion was still more aariiristd
at being told by oae of the children ia
afew momenta thereafter that her arr--
raat had jrathered her few artieies oil
personal property tea small baaajs,aa4
left the tvaeee wltshoat a ward of aara- -

wr.ll. The mystwr we te he expbuaed
to the hashaMd, aot to the wile. Seated

in the counting room ot his place of
business, shoruy alter the above scene,
he was intormed that a lain-- wished to
see him, when he directed that she
should be conducted to the oOice. As-
tonished to sec his own maid-serva-

enter very pale, visibK agitated, and
with a bundle in her hand, ho could only
think her insane when sho advanced
swiltly to the arm of hi chair and said
hurriedly that she was leaving his home
forever. Ilisdigum would not allow him
to pretend even tha't he felt an regret for
what a servant chose to do thus whim-sical- h,

as he thought; and when she
added : " You don't seoiu to care much,
air," he drew back lrin her with a
haughtiness resentful of the implied

One long look she gave, un-

der which some niysterioiis shade of the
past crept into his untvalmng fancy,
and then, in a voice which was the past
iuclf, she spoke again: "Ah, you do
not know me, (calling him ly his first
name) as I know you! You are a
gentleman, with a tine, happy home, a
wife and children ; and I am'a servant.
We were nearer equals once when I was
a fool, slid ou not wise enough to
make me see it." He sprung to his feet
like one electrified ; but, warning him
awa3 from her, she retreated towards
the door. "In live minutes more I shall
be on m wa3 from this place and
presence forever. I have .seen that
are happ-- , and to know that is all the
happiness that I can hope for in this
world." Then she added a hurried good-b3- -,

and was gone before the over-
whelmed spectator of his dead
could use voite or hand to detain her.
A few moments later the spectre sped
eastward on a train of the Missouri Pa-
cific, and allot her histon that lies be-

tween her rejection of a sinior in her
pride and her servitude of him and his
in ner alter niiuiiiiauuii must remain a
tale that is untold. x

TI10 Atchison Patriot, while maintain,
ing that the whole story, as here nar-
rated is strictly true, remarks that it
is not altogether unlike that much read
hnglish novel of " hast lynue." And,
111 truth, it is a kind of Amcrit.au version
of that popular fiction, with an im
proved moral tone introduced and the
point of the compass changed.

Shall We Mrrt tcala.
The following is said to be one of the

most brilliant articles written b3 the la-

mented George 1). Prentice:
" But the fact of Nature is inexorable.

There is no relief from the great laws
.vhich doom us to dust. Which flourish
and fade as the leaves of tho forest, and
the flowers that bloom and wither in a
da- - have no frailer hold upon life than
the mightiest monarch that over shook
the earth with his foot step. Genera
tions of men will ap-ic- and disappear
as the grass and countless multitudes
that throng the world to-da- 3 wjll disap
pear as the toot-print- s ou the shore.
Men seldom think of the great event of
death until tho shadow falls across their
eyes the traces of loved ones, whoso lov
ing smile was the sunlight of thoir exist
ence.

"Death is the antagonism of life, and
the cold thought of the tomb is the skel
eton of all least.-- Wo do not want to
go through the dark valley, although its
pasagc ma3 lead to paraJisc; and with
Charles Iimb we do not want to lie
down iu the grave even with princes for
hcd-fello- In the drama of
Iron, tlw instinct of iiiimnrtalitv so
eloquently uttered ly thc.death of the
devoted Greek, finds a deep in
every heart. When jiboui to it-I- his
young existence a .icrifiie to his fair,
his bclovctlT Icmautha asks iftlnyshall
meet again, to which he replied :"

"'I asked that dreadful question ot
the hilln, that seemed eternal ol ihe
clear streams that flow for ever of the
stars among whoc fields of azure uy
spirit has walked, and as I look upon
thy living face, I feci that there is some-
thing in thy blood that cannot perish.
Wc shall meet again, t'lemantha.

A nark Jtmptnatt laa.
Twenty 3ears ago a man went

to Washington with a petition to Con-
gress from 3IaaachuctlP. While in
that city he was invited lo dine with the
celebrated John Qtiinty Adams.

Many great men sat at the tabic,
The 'oung man wa oort and then on
ly a rr.ee name of moderate circumstances.
During dinner Mr. Adams said to him.

"Will you take a glass of wine with
me, air? "

The young man ways a fcmi-cranc- e

man. But the eyes of many greater
than himself were uj-o- n him. A bey
were all wine drinkers, and it was no
small matter to decline such an invita
tion from his venerable bust. So won-

der the voung mam was emlrraacl,
that he Mushed and hesitated. It was a
critical moment for him. But he was a
trao man. He had real manhood, and
be stammered, "Sir, I never take wine."

Nobly said, young man! Masucba- -
tectte heard that answer and aaderstood
it. She saw in Henry Wilson a ssaa
that coald. be trasted, and she made him
one of her Senators. To-da- as for sev
eral years past, he is kaowa as Seaator
Wilson i God bless him ! Mar ear read
cr follow his example, aad hewerer
and by whomsoever temptsM, auuc to
their prinriplefc OWstisM MimUr. -

A lady, impelled by the detaaad of
fasLion lo seek in tae toaatry
doring the saramcr months, writes back
dcspairicgly: "Did yoa ever revel is
the gsyeties of a half-hom- e rilWc.
where a walsr't the rravtvyard was tie
only aad where, U res

refeee to walk, roe were
shsaideriacly rrmiised, ' Ah peer child,
yoa amy - te y there aoea l"

"How are yoa Breasa T aakad a hlsf
eld seikir of fey, whe was aits-ar- e aaaej.
ed.raleaske was addrsased aa Mr. Bresi
aad waarasaoelsa, "I'd here rea'le
know, sir, that I'tre a tawdle ts sw
ma."' "Oh, a rtfrfct, hew are ye--i,

Broom.lsaadJrr'

Ihe Cane of N-caa- j.

Al thcMormoil Endowment house, 011

Munda3' next, will he celebrated another
polygamous marriage On this occasion
two trjore virgins will be offered apou
tho altar of the celestials, in pursuance
of the of the " Lord's anointed,"
to tie his knots up right and stiU). The
ston is of one of Ilrigham'a chiciTcIerksf
who", in his fanny is deci-

dedly unique, amf it will noioiiy fl

lute" the last celestial outrage against
our common law, but also gives a trik
ing caricaturv picture of the polygamic
romances. It would s suggestive of a
rich burlesque of Gloucester wooing to
lath Ann. iu one groat sense, to be

at the Salt I.ake Theater on
the next occasion of thcariation of King
Dick. Our.hero who is a well to do
widower of 4."--; although not in form an
Adonis, has a handsome lace. Being in
search ot delightful I" emblems of a
plural spring, 10 beautify his house on
the beach ho found first, a charmiug
maiden from mountainous Wales, who is.
as her name indicates, a pure desvndcnt
of the ancient Britons. She was brought
to this connm by a missionary Iron
L'Lih. w ho is a countryman of tho fair
damsel. To him she was engaged b a
promise of inaiage, which could not be
performed iu the old country, tho oitng
missionary being already married. Ar-
riving in '.ion the match was broken otr,
but one, the handsome faced widower
f nun court, took pity upon the friendless
girl, and a huge share of pity ujioithim-sel- f,

and wooed and won tho aiinplu
child of seventeen. A double marriage,
to take place on the same occasion, was
next proo'd to the child, to which sho
contented, saying in her innocence and
forexpenence" that she knew that polyga-
my was according to the laws of God.
The widower left to her the choice of his
plural bride, and she those her com-

panion another experienced ihild
of seventeen who has a father, how
ever, to counsel her among the chiefs X

.ion. But the widowei has affluence
and position at court, and these Mormon
chiefs seem to resolve to press polyga-
mic conflict to their " last ditch," rath-

er than resign it, or even to make a
compromise to let bygones lie bygones.
Wo shall ever urge humane .considera-
tions of wives and children in tho settle-o- f

tho Utah dirtitultic-,- " but to these
leaders of the people and court favorites,
who counsel and perpetrate outrages
against the laws and in defiance of tho
nation, there ought to be given no con-

sideration beyond tho grant or an im-

partial trial. Salt L,ikt Tribune.

A milUaKlaKtdeal.

Tho world of fiction hardly contains a
more thrilling chapter than an incident
which marked the life of the lato JUv.
Mr. Iste, Presbyterian minuter of the
village of Watcrford, New York.

Mr. Jco was sitting In his study aboet
midnight preparing a tliinour-- to deliv-

er lo his congregation, when ho heard a
noiso behind him, and became mnscious
that some one w as in the room. 31 r. Leo
exclaimed :

"What in the matter?" and turning
around in bin chair ho beheld tho grim
visage .of a burglar, who was poititinr
a pistol at his l.rcnt. The rafRan had
entered at a side window, fUpjiongthc
occupants were locked in slnmbor.

"Give me your watch am! money,"
said he, " and"make no noie about it, or
I willtire."

" Yon mat put up pour wcapoi. for I
will mitUc im and won ureal
liberty to take all the money and valua-ble- s

tliat I jMses," wa Mr. Lee's calm
rcsiiousc- -

The burglar withdrew his menacing
pistol, and Mr. Ixm ahl,

"I will tiMidm-- t you t whcrcsiiiyprcc
isUs treasures are placid."

He the door and d lo
the cot where his two hlldren lay
slnml-erin- g in the awect a!cp of Inno-
cence and iicac'.

"Thre, ' said .Mr. liw, "are my most
precious jewels. Will 3011 take them ?

lie pnccciled to y that as a minis-

ter of the gosj-e- l be had few earthly
possessions, and that bis means wer
devoted to one object the education of
his loothcricn rhfldrrii.

The burglar was deeply and visibly
affected by the remark. Tears filed
his eyc, and be expressed the almost
sorrow at the act ! was about to com-
mit.

After a few remarks ly Mr. Lee, th
would-b- criminal consented to kneel
and join In prayer ; and thertf, in that
lonet3 houae, amid the stlente of mid-

night, the offender jouml forth hU re-

morse aad penitence, while the
of religion, of reace aad jrood

will, totd him to "go and sa ik more.
Serb a case has hat tnt parallel.

asr--

A little travesitie of lashlonable eorree-poaden-

was pabliabol sowte years ago,
hich paU la an saiiie-- ( iiga uw wo-irdi-ty

both fwritiag pet ffsmee aad
of fashionable precocity. The e 1 ilsie
are seeps-sae-d to he yoisag lasliea efetAC
yean or theraboatv-ss- ch yeeaji la
dies as are bow agarir.gin "eetwreae
balls" at the watsmi.frplaeee. MlMeesr- -
respoadeet tryrpt-rta- . jae assm,atsr
ran thas : Mies MiWe Sssrfch's

to Mies MaKe Jot-eeae- d desires
the pleasase of her compaay that eve-

ning. Rsyreshmrata at eiWtea.'' The
was: "Mis, Mar Jeaee

isttoMisMraaIawm,wWi
that pmlede

ttdsaasOTofmcMlSiiJe BheietoU
wajpemsessaasieettos-sisase- t
her sepaer at eifvt- -

yoa?-ss)lsedAa-
uef IssrUrer. -- Me,.

aid he. ''a em test he yee earn

MMM. U,aayjss,m7SBsr
did aaryee, aad hm rafef
wae ML 4iM .

favislstil. tdettty, 5' 2
kpasawaey ad teesper eeaKtw tm e

amsssss at a tm sare. aad ase,am -

mviwG?zr ;.t .

-
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